## FACILITY OPTIONS

### Architecture Building
Auditorium/Room 200 (capacity 300)

### UTLC
Lear Auditorium/T429 (capacity 129)
T410 (attached to Marburger Terrace)
T409
T310
Gallery
Marburger Terrace (outdoor venue)

### Buell Mgmt Bldg
Atrium
Café Lawrence (capacity 250)
Faculty Dining Area (capacity 60)
M336/Management Conference Room (as is, capacity 45)
M218 (capacity 90)
M214
M212
M211

### Science Building
S100 (capacity 300)
Commuter Student Lounge and Bridge (standing capacity 50)

### Ridler Fieldhouse
Gym (capacity 700)

### Engineering Building
Fireplace Lounge (capacity 30)

### President’s Conference Center
*please call for specifications

### University Housing Lounges
*please call for specifications

### Taubman Student Services Center
Welcome Center (capacity 75)